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Tho Oouncil met at Simla on 'Wednesday, the 10th Octobcr.IS??
•

PRESENT:

His Excellency the Viceroy and GOVl-rnor General of India,
presidillg.

G. M. S.

I.,

Ilis Honour the Lieutcnant.Governor of the Panjab, o. s. I.
nis Excellcncy thc Oommo.nder.in-Ohicf, A. c. D.
Tho TIon'ble Sir E. C. 11:111cy, K. c. S. I.
The Hon'blo Sir A. J. Al'buthnot, K. c. S. I.
Colonel the 1:10n'ble Sir Andrew Olarko, n.. E., X. C. U. G., O. D•
.l\1ajor.Geilcral the Hon'ble Sir E. B. Johnson, K. c. B.
'l'be Bon'ble ,\Vhitley Stokes, o. s. I.
'rhe Hon'blo F. R. Cookerell.
'rhe Hon'ble T. O. Bope, o. 8. I.

STAMP BILL.
. Tho Hon'blo lIR. OOOKERELL introduced tho Bill to consolidnto amI amend
tho law rclating to Sta.mps and Oourt-fces and moved that it be cil'culated for
tho purpose of cliciting opinion thercon. He saic1 that, as n. considcro.blo
period-ncnrly two ycnrs-bad ell1psed since leave 'Was giT'cn to introduco 0.
Dill on this subject, it seemed expedient that ho S110UId l'cmind tho Council of
tho scope of tho formcr project of .legislation and givo 601110 explanation of
the circumstances whicll 1lad dclnYI..>d its progress and led to tho Pl'OPOSnl of
the severl11 f111't11er DlOllifications of the present law provided for in tho Dill
now introduced. When their lato colleague, lIl·. Illglis, moved for loovo to'
introduce a Dill for the alteration of tho stnmp law it was Pl'Oposc(1 to bl'ing
togethor the Stnmp Act of 1860, the C0111't-fecs Act, so much of Act XIII of
1875 118 rela.ted to tl10 fees leviahle on probatcs o.ud lctters of administration,
and tho sevel'al cxcmptions and l'Cmissions of duty anel fees which the Govcrnor
Gencro.l in Council bad ill tho exercise of the powers vested in him by tho
Stamp and Court-fees Acts from timo to time allowc(l; and also to eXlllain
and amond tho llrovisions of tho exUiting law in l'ogard to which questions bad
becn raised, and interpretations and constl'uetions laitl (lown t111'0113h tho
decisions and rulings of the C0111't5.
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Such a mcnstU'o of' consolidation and nmendmcnt was in itsolf VCl'Y ncccssary in tho intercst of the publio convenienco alono; fo~', betweon tho yoar 1870
and tho timo when the Council was asked to sanction t110 introduction of a
Dilll'clnting to stamps and Oourt fees, thoro hnd '\)eon 1mrdly loss than forty
c3.sCS of romissions and reductions of duty n.n~1 fees antI other ordors of Govornment relating to this subject, nIl constituting nmendmonts of the existing law
and soattered over numorous editions of tho Gazette of India.
Defore furthor progress in tho desired legislation cou}(l bo made~ tho much
ve:red question of tIle propriety and expediency of substituting tho use of
impressed for adhesive stamps, with the object of el1eeking tho frauds which
wero nllogcd to bo prevalont to such an extent as to imperii the security of
tho revenue, becamo l'i}lO for decision, and was l'CfClTccl to a Oommittee of whic11
his honourable colleague (Mr. Hope) and he (Mr. COCKERELL) were members.' As
the complete abandonment of tho uso of a(lhesive stamps. in judicial proceedings
would havo nccessitated very mnterial alterations in tho law rolating to Oourt
fees, fw·ther action In tl10 Legislative Department in respect of the Stnmp Bill
was suspended until tho Oommittee had mado its report. The opportunity
was ,taken of referring also to tIle consideration of this Oommittee tho ques.
tion of the feasibility of such amendments of the stamp law ns would conduco
to its improved wor~g and the acquisition of a larger revenue.
About the same time that these questions were referred to the Collllllittee,
the Govel'D.ment of India through its Financial Department cll'culated certain
pl'Oposals for the amendment of the la.w and directed the several Local Govern·
ments, aftel' consulting their subordinate officers, to report thereon. Suggestions
89 to the. p1'Opliety or expediency of other amendments were also inVited.
The main points referred thus for the opinion of tho Lecnl GOVCl'D.ments
wet~(l) the omission fl'om the Stamp Act of miy specification of the
descl'iption of stamp to be used for tho rcalizntion of stnmp duties or Court
fees, and the substitution therefor of a power to tho Government to regulate
the use of a paliicular desCliption of stamp for specified pUl'poses by l'Ules;
(2) the. specification in the Act of fees of fixed amount cha.rgeable for' the
servico of Pl'ocesses in lieu of the present system under wllieh those fees afe
dotermined hy rules fl'amed by the High Courts, and tho restoration to the
executive of tho samo power of regulating tho process-serving establishments as
it has in regard to all othor <:!stahlishments; and (3) the l'cscrvation to tho
Governor Genoral in OouI\cil of thc powcr of making rulcs undcl' tho Stam})
and Gourt.fees Act, now exercised by the Loca.l GovCl'nments subject to the
sanction of the Goyernment of India.
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The locnl authorities l'Oturncd nn nlmoRt unanimolls assont to tho propriety and expediency of these Pl'ol)osnls,· nnd nt tllo samo timo submitted
their viows ns to othor mncnclmollts of the law. rj'ho Committeo specinlly
appointed fol' tho considemtiol1 of tho questions n,hove J'efC1TC(l to submitt.ecl
theil' I'eport; this I'oport was sent 1Iy t.ho nomo Del1Ctl'tmcnt to the SOYoI'ttl
Local Governments, nnd 0, fresh set of ollinions 011 nIl tho mattcrs trentell of
it was tllUs elicited.

in

Tho result of all this WfiS thnt tho entire subject of t.ho revision of tho
stamp law hnel been considered nnd discussed in much detail by tho locnl
nuthol'itics; and bo (AIn.. OOCKERELL) bad thus hnd 1ho grent ndvantngo ill
framing thoso provisions of tho Bill, which eDlbrnced amondments of tho oxisting
}MV, of consulting tho two sets of opinions elicited from locn] officcrs engaged
in tho tlllmil:listrntion of tho law find best qualified from their experience of
its operntion both to point out its pmctical defects and to suggest al>propl'iato
remedies. 1'he Pl'Ollosed alterations of the law contained in tho Dill wero for
•
tho most palt based upon such rccommendo.tions of tho Committee ns had met
1\ith tho approval of tho loeal authoritics. and t.ho suggestions of "'al'ious
officcrs; and ho (MR. COOKERELL) had much confidenco thcl'oforo ill presenting
the Bill to tho Council D8 a monsure which was, ns regnrds its main features at
least, in complete nccordnnoe with the views of the chiof administrative officers
of the sCToral parts of the empiro to which G gcncrnllaw on this subject would
apply.
Though thero was G general consensus of opinion in fnvour of tho pro·
posed legislation, objections Ilnel been raised in somo quarters. }"or instnnce
tho' expediency of l'Cuniting in ono Act the provisions of tbo lo.w I'elating to
stnmp duties, and tllo.t by which Comt.£ees aro, l'Cgulatcd was questioned. It
was said t.hat tho present practico of kccping thcse two sul)jects distinct hacl
worked smoothly and satisfactorily, and was best ndapted to 1mblio convenience,
innsIDueh as the classes of persons who were chiefly affected by, nnd intcl'est.ed
in knowing the requirements of the law in regard to tho use of general stamps,
were not much concerned in litigation and tho liabilities of suitOI'S in tho
matter of the payment of Comt-fccs.
NO\v ho (Mr. COCKEltELL) rcgarded stamp dutics and Court·fees rnther as
(liiIerent bl':ll1chcs of tho same subject than as two distinct subjects. rfhe duties
n.nd t.ho fees were both levicd by Dlcans of stamps the snle l)l'occcds 0 r which W01'O
entered lmclel' tho same head in the public accounts, amI hoth wero regulnted
by tho samo administrative agency. Nor could hc flg-rcc with t.he conclusion
that tho persons who hatl to do with gencral stamps had little 01' no iutcl'cst
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in the subjeot of Oourt.-fcos; lIe tllOught on the contrnry that, n few purely
commercial tmnsnctions inyolving tho use of bills of exchango, bills of lading,
&0., excepted, the ngoney. employed for detcrminingthe proper stamp duties
chargeable on instruments executed in connection ,with. the convoyanCe of interests in property, or obligations for the paym~nt 6f money, wns generally tbe same
.~ that to whicb persons about to engage in litigation would have reoourse; for ho
believed that it was no more the practice to frame instruments evidencing the
transfer of nny interest in property, than to draw up n pWnt in 0. suit or ~n
application' to a Oour~J without tho aid of legal practitioners. On the other
band, there were distinct advnntages in the combinntion of the existing cnactments relating to stamp duties and Oourt·fees as tho provisions of the law l'egarding tbe desCliption of stamps to be used', the refund of the value of spoiled
stamps, tho sale of stamps and tho general administration of these sources of
revenue were common to both, so that a considerable sa.ving in the ena.cting
provisions would be effected by the proposed consolidation.
•
Then it had been urged that further legislnti~n nt the present time on the
subject of stamps and ,COUl'tS' fees was premature, and that these repeated
alte~tions of laws affecting the transactions of 0. very large number of persons
were extremely hara.4ising and detrimental to publio convenience. He would
read to the Oouncil what had been written by the person ,vho might be said to
be the most prominent if not the only' exponent! of this feeling :.. I hope tho.t the Government will deprecate· the passing of this measure. When the
last Genero.l Stamp Act ·W1l8 passed in 1869 and the Court Fees Act in 1870, it was boped
that the wearisome and vexatious alterations of the law on these t\VO subjects (of which there
ho.ve been so mnny) bod come to on end. The law of 18~6,*
.
b11 1S62 i. meRut, u no to h' h th
•
Proba.
Stamp Aet wu pUled 10 18G6,
W 1C
e pUbl'10 and t h'
e pro'r'
eSSlon were b"
eglODlDg t 0 get '
.
accustomed, was completely altered in form, and the system of
separating ordinary stnmps from Court Fees adopted. I see no renson now for alterhig this
system Dnd re.uniting the Stamp Act with the Cour~ Fces Act."

The writer of these remarks was a person who might i-etlsonably havo been
expected to be better acquainted with the facts of the case. If it were true in
any mensuro that the stamp laws did come under tho frequent revision of 'the
Legislature, it could hardly be a matter for surprise or reprobati,on, because the
very fact tllat the l:J.w on such 0. subject affects the transactions of 0, very large
number of persons and is on that nccount more used amI subjected to greater
weal' and tear probably than any other Act on the Statute.book, indicates in
itself tho necessity for its periodical repair. But in order to show boW' much
at varianeo with tho real facts was the statement which ho had just read, he
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(lfn. COCKEREI,L) must crave the ilHlulgent forhenr:mcc of the Council whilst hE)

entercd into a very brief rctrospect of past-legislation in rcgm'd to stamlls.

Up to 1860, the law rcgarding both branches of the st.'l.mp l'CYCllUe wns
distinct in tho diffcrent Pl'CSitlol1cics, having bee11 contaiued in ccl'min lteguln.tiolls
of tIle Mnc1rns, 1l0m1)ny nnel Dcngal Codes respectively. Pl'cvio\1sly to t]1.'1t yeo.r
tho law bad undergone no alteration ill Bongul for n. pOl'ioll or 31 years, in
Bombay for 33, and :M:nclrns for ·j,-t years; in tho yO.1.1' 1800, the first genel'al stmup
IGW for 0.11 India was enneted; tho Oouneil lVould l'Cl11cmbel' t11at tho llorio(l
,vn,s ono of grcn.t finnncini pressllre, wbon tho Income-tn.x WWI first introduced
and the tax-yielding 1'CSOU1'CCS of the Empil'o 'WC1'C being stl'nined to tho utmost
limit fensihle. The gross stamp rovenue, which up to that timo l1:Hl not
exceeded seventy lakhs of rupees, wns in the first ye.1.r's opcration of Act XXXVI
of 1800 nlmost doubled. It was hardly to bo expected tllnt snch n. gl'ent nnd
sudden chnnge of the law should bo matle without somo mistnkcs, and nccord..
ingly in 1802 it was fouml neccssary to amend tho law for tho purpose of
l'CUlC(lying cOl·tain inequalities of taxation and undue Pl'CSS\U'O of IXlrticular
duties roused by the previous Act, but the frcsl1 legislation then adoptcd was
entircly in tho direction of the relief of the tax-po.yer nnd created no new
burdens.
In 1866 there was n demnnd for strengthening judieinl ostnblishments, nnd
it was thought thnt tho cost of the measuro might bo met by 0. cOlTeSpontling
ineranse of the stamp-fccs levinblo on tho institution of suits. A Committeo
was nlll)ointed in thnt ycar for tho considcl'ation of tho subject, nod tho Act
reinting to stamp-fees levicd in tho Courts passed in 1807 was bnsc(1 on that
Oommittec's l'ecommendations. 'rho Act of 1807 related to fees levied in tho
Courts by menus of stamps and left untouched tho law relating to general
stamps.
In 1868, fresh legislation was commenced ill regard to tho subjcc-t of goneral
stamlls and resulted in the passing of the General Stamp Act of 1800. '!'hc
object of the Act of 1867 had been not mel'ely to pl'Ovide for tho cost of improving
and strengthening tho judicial establishments, but also to l'Cpress to a certain extent liti!!3.tion
of n. frivolous and vexatious character which was S.'l.id to have l)cen
o
llaLtly encolU'agcd by too low ratcs of COlU't-fccs. '1'ho decl'case in litigation, however, rcsulting apparently from the operation of the Act of lSG7, was found to
bo so exccssivo ns to justify tho npprohension that tho tentativo mtcs of fees
i-mposed t11c1'o1>y had over-reachcd tho mark and alllounted to 0. prnctico.l Jlro11ihition in many ~ascs of lcgitiumtc l'edress of actual wrougs. Accordingly in
1870 n relieving measure was adopted, designated the" Court-fces Act," l,y
11
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whioh the fees thel'ctofOlll chargeablo on tho majority of suits wero 1'ee1nco(1 to
the ox tent of nbout 2l pel' centulU. 'fho Stamp Aet of 18GD and thc COUl'tfees Act of 1870 containce1 tho law in forco on tllCSO mnttel'S up to the
present timo. It would be seen therefore t\lat tho sum total of stamplegislation dUl'ing the las~ half contm'Y consisted of three Acts f01' tho imposition
of stamp duties and fOUl' Aots relating to Oourt-fces, whilst somo of theso
measures lmd bccn adopteel exqlusively in tho interest of tho rox-payor. 'l'his
indicated, in his opinion, the very l'overso of n meddlesomo sph'it 011 tho part
of tho legislatUl'e in dealing with this important subject, amI estn.blisluxl tIle
groundless chni'acter of the animmlversions upon tho past legislation in oonnection with stamps of tho ,VI'iter of tho letter which hnd beon l'cad, nnel the
objection to the presont mcnsuro founded thorcon.
With these intt'oductory remarks by way of explanation of tho cireumstn,nccs attending tho proposed legislation on this subject, he would now pass
to the consideration of the Dill before tho Council.
The primary object of tlle Bill, as hacl been already explainecl, was the
consolidation of all enactmonts in fOl'CO treating of stamp duties or OOlll'tfees. It Wa.c3 designed flU'ther to e~plain antI simplify tllO l'equir01l1ents of
the lnw in regm'cl t.o these matters by bn'ge additions to the interpI'ctation
amuses, n Cleal"el' o.nd more syste:mn.tic n1'l·t\llgc~ent of its several provisions,
wid 0. simpler classification of tho documents linble to stamp duty or chm'gcable with Oourt fees enumerated in the schedules.
The most importnnt amendments contcmplnted by the Bill ha(1 for their
object tIIO acquisition of 0. substantial increase of rovenue. These provisions
were ·of two kinds and might be described ns (1) defensive, amI (2) offensive..
The former were by fnr tho most importnnt.
Thero was no branch of the revenue to which the lawaffordet1 so small
measure of protection as that of stnmps; in the'cnse of the oxeiso, tho inland customs, the sea ~ustoms antI the opium ,rcvenue, the law firmed the
severnl officers responsible for the administration of those departments with
large powers in aid of the realization of tho l'ovenuo. They might 5enreh
suspected persons nnd places for the purposo of discovering coIitl'abmul pmctices nnel evnsions of ,tIle l'equh'Cments of tho law. But in tho case of stamps,
tllO revenue officor had no such power; pul)lic opinion wouM not uphoM
the authorization by law of tho cntry into houses and sem'cIt of l>laces whem
deeds amI instl'tlments were deposited, for the purpose of ascertnining whether
.documents liable to Stamp-duty had been properly stamped, Yet without
0.
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somo l)OWO~' of this kind tho CoUcet01' of Stamp Revenuc wns practicnlly
nlmost helpless in l'cgnl'<l to the prevention of frauds, nmi must wnit till
tho possessor of nn unst.nmped 01' insumciently stn.mlloc1 document himself l1isclosed tho breach of tho law, by producing it beforo somo Court 01' public
officor.

•

In thoso circumstances it wns 0111y to bo cxpected that. tho cvnsion of the
payment of stnmp dntics and tho loss of l'CYC11l10 rcsulting thercfrom would ho
very grcnt; nnd it shOlud bo tho especial rum and object of a stamp lmv to
rendor tho nvnilnl)lo agency for tho detection of eVDsions m1l1 securing their
due punishment ns effectivo ns possible, '1'110 existing law ns wcll ns that
which 11l'CCeded it, contained oxprcss directiolls to OOlUts nlHI public officel'S
not to admit in ovidenco 01' in nny way nct upon doctmwllts which bcing
liablo to stamll duty werc In'oeluccd heforo them llllstnmpcd 01' insufficiently
stamped; but ill ordc1' to 111'cTent undue harshness au<l (lxcessive injury to
individuals whero tho omission to uso tho llecessary sta1ll1) llroso out of
igno1'anco mtJler thnn nn attempt to evado tho rcquirements of tho Jaw, it WM
ennctcd that 'tho COlloctOl' 01' Civil CourtIf satisfied thnt tho omission to execute tho instrument on pro(lorly stllmpl!d pnper
did not arise out of Ilny inteDtion to evade payment of tho duty prescribed by IIlW,JI
If

might, on pnymont of the amount required to mako up t]10 full duty,
together with the fixcd pcnalty, which vnried aceording to tho circulllstances
of· the caso, cause tho instrument to be stnmped and tllcrcaftel' trcnt if:. for
evidence 01' other purposes ns a yalid instrument,
This in sul)staneo ]md 1)eel1 tho Inw 011 this su1)jcct, with SOUlO uuimportant variations as rcganls tho mUoullt of pennlty to 1)0 levied in suell cases,
from t.he ycar 1860 up to tho present timo, amI tho only substnntinl difference
ill dcnling with improl1crlystllUlped documents was that w]lilst tho carliel' act!!,
nlthough they l>l'cscribcu the punishlllent to bo awmdctl for tho olIeneo of
under-stamlling, made no l)l'Ovision as to tho nction to
taken 1JY Civil COUl'ts
when thoy wel'O not satisfied that tho omission to uso n. l)rOpCl' stamp was
othel'wiso than wilful, thero was in tho lU'escnt In.w, w]lieh ]lUll 1)oen in force}
sinco 18GO, un exprcss direction to theso Courts to impolllul tho unst..'tl1lpcd
01' insufficiently stnmpcu document in such cases, and scml it to tho Collector
order that the offendcr might l)e criminally lll·osecuted.

uo

in

N O\V theso provi!'lions bad wholly fllilcd to sccuro tho object in view,
Thero WM nlmmlnnt evidence to show that the Civil Courts 1Jcfol'o which
instruments linblo to stamp duties ,,"ero most comlllonly pl'oduced, huM.
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tunlly ign~red tI10 obligntion imposed upon them by tbo la.w to oxercise due
~gil~nce nnd discrimination fQr the protection of the i,nterests of the revenue
in this matter; he could cite numerous opinions which, had been expressed by
e~eeutive officors to this effeot i but, inasmuch as the evidence of porso~s
who ","ore in somo degree specially responsible for tho duo l'Calization of the
• I'evenue might be open to tho objedtion' that it was intel'Cbt.ed and 'ono~
sided, IH~ would merely bring before the Council:, in 'support of t.he statement
which he had made above, what jUdicial authoritics of la.rge expel-ionco, had
the~selves to SfJ,y on tIlls subject.
A Judicial Commissioner in Submitting, his opinion in regard to- needed
lLDlendments of the stamp law recommended the abolition of tho power
vested in Civil OOUl-ts to a(lmit in evidence unstnmped or insufficiently stamped
doouments, if satisfied that tho'default did not arise from an intcntion to evado
payment of stamp duty. He said :-,
"1 nm ~ntisfied tbat tLis power entails em Government a very lerioDs loss of revenue,
As a rule, documents are ndmitted or rejected without nny enquiry ns to the intenti~n to
evade payment or stamp duty; and although the Civil Coarts Are bound, on the Atlmission or"
l.tcb ,documents, to ,levy the duty and penalty prescribed by th~ law, as a fact Ii grl!at number
or"documents are admitted w~th~'i1t payment or ,either ,duty or p~D~lty. The Civil Courts should
be bound to lend all such documents to tbe Collector, and in the event or tho Collector intimating that the requisite duty had not heen paid within a time to be specified by the Court,
the document should Dot,be admitted in evidence."

He would next read to the Council the opinion expressed by a very
experienced and able District Judge in the, Madras Presidency, 'l'ha.t officer
reporting on this subject said :~
"With regard to the nlterations of tbe stamp law prop<!sed in paragrnph 19 or the
Committee's report, 1 bave to observe that as far as my experience goes the CourtS' of tbis
CO~Dtry are not to be trusted with discretion in ndmit.tiog' in evidence improperly stumped
or unstamped aocuments. Under the old Jaw the Courts could admit such documents unless
fraud was patent,and iu practice I belicvc sucb documents invariably were admitted. The
Dllturnl ,consequence was tbat almost every anerchant Bnd, money~Iender was willing' to ran
the remote risk of bnving to pay ,0' p~nalty in consider,,~on of tbe prese~t certain gai~" 01:
cheating
the Government,"
t •
j.

•

. '

I

A Ohief Oommissioner also reported ns' follows:-'~Tbe Iudicial Commissioner discusses at Bome length the provisions of the lnw regarding
the !ldmission by the Civil Courts of unstamped or insufficiently stamped documents, the levy
o.f penalties, nnd the institution of criminal prosecutions., He SAyS thnt- the Courts nre un~llly
le~ient in ndmitt.ing as evidenc!, upstamped or I ,insufllciently
BtQ~ped . documents; .
that' as a
.
I
•

I

.•

••

.
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rule such documonls nro nllmiltel} wilhout enquiry lind wilhcmt p:tymcut, nnd that CI'('quently
• d"cument which lIa, beeD l'roduel!cl ill a Civil <;ollrt is withcll'Awn when the llenulty is

demanded/'

Here then was complete evidonco of nn indisputnble kind, not only tiS to .
the fact of the habitunl reccption by tho Oivil COU1'ts exercising orjrrinnl
jurisdiction of documents not bearing a proper stamp without tlny ntt:mllt .,
at discrimiJlntion as to the character of t.he evasion of the \lSC of Do lll'oper
st:J,mp, l)Ut :Llso to the effect tllat the Courts wilfully dcfcntO!l tho intention of
the law in constituting them ngents for tho discovel'Y of offences agninst tho
revenue, by allowing l)o1'son8 W]lO had committed snch offences to withdraw
the proofs of their criminality, without any determination of tho question as
to their liability to punishment,
.
The law directly llro1Jihitell the nclmission of unstanlped documents in
evidenco as a men.ns (if :!!ecovering the omission to pay the proper stamp
duty, but an offence was c01llmitted whenever an instrument was executed
without the use of a propel' stamp, and it WllS difficult to believe thnt
the Courts could in good faith so misapprehend the object of the law
as to suppose that the person producing an unstamped or insufficiently stamped
instrument lrn.s not punishable for the omission to use a pl'Opel' stam}) so long
as he did not elect to put the instrument in evidence.
To obviate as far as possible these causes of failure in the prevention of
the evasions of the payment of stamp dutie9, a new course of procedure for
dealing with unstnm}lcd documents wns provided by the Bill, The Courts must
still be used as tho discoT'crillg agency; this coulcl not be avoided as
instruments liable to stamp duty were necessarily produced before them in far
greater numbers thM. before any other authority. The Bill (section 80) roquired
the Courts to examine every instl'llmcnt procluced before thcm HaMc to stn.mp
duty and determine the question of it being llropcl'ly stnmped, whether it was
required to be put in evidenco or not. Tho suhsequent sections of chaptcr IV
of the Bill laid down the course to be followed in the cnso of documents not·
properly stn.mped; they must be impotql.ded and sent to the Collector, but to
prevent miscal'ringe of justice through tho suppression of good evidence, sucb
documents might be received in evidence on payment of deficient duty with
interest and a certain llDlount by way of additional duty: in sucb cases Do copy
of the document ,yolll<llJC sout to the Collooto1' insknd of tho original and the
lia,bility to a criminal prosecution illl'()Spcct of tho undel'-stnmI,ing 'would bo in
no way affcdcl.l by tho cil'cum:;tance thnt the instrument lind on ccrtnin condi.
tions been allo'wed t.o bJ [Jut in evidencc.

o
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Tho pl'ovnlcnt clisinclinntion of tho COllrts to Pl'CSU1l1? fl'n.t~dulcllt intention
W11<3rO an instnunent not'proporly stamped was 1)1'O(luco(1 n~lght, It was thought, be
in grent measure due to thoso provisions of tho law "rhich tended to hwnlidate
wholly ~n instrument which had been wilfully undcl'-stn.ml)cd, nne1 the consequon~ 'd~trllction of evidence involved in the fimling l)y tho Court that the
lIDcler-st3.lnping was fraudulent; it was porhnps natural thnt tho Courts l'CSpon..
• siblo for tho administration of justieo bot'ween litigants should mnllifcst great
reluotanoo to do any thlng by whioh good evidenco would be destroyed; the
new .provisions ,of the :Bill would relieve them of any emban'tlssment on tlrls
ground.
The aim and object of legislation in tllis direction was to give n. deterrent
rather than a vindictive power to the penal provisions of tho law; amI it was
thought that the fear of a prosecution bcfore tho lIngistl'8.to and the infliction
of criminal penalties would, if tIlO contingency of such consequences of the
evasion of tho payment of stamp duties could be establishccl as 0. potent factor
in the calculations of the executants of instruments lia.ble to such duties~ be
Bufficiently repressive, and that there need be no recourse to the extreme measure
.
of th~ invalidation of documents not properly stamped in orwnnry cases.
Tho other provisions designed to secure an mcrease of revenue had been
described as It offensive," by which he meant that they involved an enbnnoeinent
of existing rates of duty in certain Cllses-Do dh'ect attack in short upon the
pooket of the tax-payor I
As the most important amongst the changes of this ldn,d, he might mention
the increased duty which it was pl'Oposed to levy on bonds, conveyances and
the like, where the amount involved. exceeded Rs. 1,000, on all bills ot exchnnge, policies of insurance and instruments evidencing a contI'8.cf for the
repayment of loans mado for 8h011 periods on t;he deposit of valuable securities.
the abolition of tho minimum rate no'w chargeable on bonds and the reduction of the limit of exemption from the payment of the one-anna duty on
reoeipts for the payment of monoy in satisfaction of a debt.
The cnlmncement of tho rates now cbargeable on bonds, convcyances and
similar instnlmcnts involving a lnrge amount, bills of cxclul.nge and policies
of insurance generally, could be justified on grounds of equity; for tho alteration involved no more than the equalization of ad valorem l'o.tcs generally;
it would simply have the effect of bringing the l'nto of duty heretofore imposed
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Tho lm'gc majority of docl1mcnbl, conil'ilmtin .... fIle bulk of tho revenue

~crived from

:' ~ellel'al Stn.mps," cOllsistcll of bondR~ com'oynllccs and other
Instl'ml1Cnts sllmlnrly chnrgC'..able the nmount involved in which did l10t exceed
Rs, 10,000. 'rlley wero chnrged nt nn a,vcrnge mte of half lUul one pel' centum
respectively on the maximum nmount of thc clnsses 01' nscents by wMch tho
assessment of the l'ate was rcgulnted, but when the nmount involved in tho
transaction in rcference to wbich the' illstl'nment wns executed, cxcec(lcd
Ra. 10,000, the l'ate of percentage of the duty on tho tlruOlUl.t tnxed became
gradually less. Now that was not thc pl'inril)lo of tlto lUodo of assessmcnt
adoptecl lUu1cl' t.he stnmp Jaws of Euglaud; thel'C tho rate of duty 1l1nintnincd
the samo lu'o})ortion to the nmount inyol,cd in the im;trumcnt fml)jr.ct('(l to tho
duty~cl1argo without limit or reserve, and it was prol)os('(l to ndopt n. similn.r
rule in this country. The ell3.ngo '\voul<l causo a consitlcmhl0 increnso in rates
of duty chnrged on amounts oxceeding Rs. 10,000. As l'cgnl'<1s Cimounts
cxceeding Rs. 1,000 and not exceeding lls. 10,000, some increase of rate8
would be cntailed by the substitution of classes 01' stellS of Rs. 1,000 ill lieu of
those of 500 ellch on the maximum amount of which tIlo llcl'Ccntnge l'nto of
duty was levied. This classUication fOl' the purpose of assessing tho duty
was also in conformity with tJle scale obtaining under tho English law.

Tho propose(l increnso in the caso of nIl bills of exchange n11(l policies

of insuranco l'csted on the sarno grounds; thoso instrulllcnf!J hnd hitherto
been tn.xed l'elatively to other doculllents sn1>jcct to un acl valol'CI1' duty
below English l'ates j tho proportion which tho Indian l'ates of duty cllllrgenlllo
on the genel'al class of bonds and com'cyallccs to the mtes lcvied in EngJnnd
on simifu.r instruments was not maintained in t.he cnse of hi1ls nnd llOlicics.
He did not wish it to bo Sl1PI)Oscd thnt tho fact of tIlO Indian rates being t.hus
made, as regards all instruments subject to tho (ul vnlol'em. mode of chnrge,
generally highel' than the English ra.tc.~, had beon overlooked, thoy were intentioually made ItigllCr, bccause the formcr rlltes, though calculatccl to work satis·
fo.ctorily where tho transactions affected by tho stamp law werc llumcrOllS, wouM
. bo wholly inadequate to the production of tho rcquil'ed amount of revcnuo Ululct"
the condition,~ of a far lcss extensive trade nml commercial nctivity :l.l1U tho
binohcr
rates thereforo had been necessarily nuoptc(l in this country.
o
lIia argument ill. support or the n.mcnclmclIts of tho lnw in l'cglll'<l to
these duties WM silr..l'ly thiii, that, whereas tho Im'go m:lSJ of dOCtlments Bub.
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jectcd to an ail 'Da~o"etn duty hOO bOI'l10 the higher l-ates wi~hout objection
from' any qua.rter sinco the year 1860, the proposed enhancements were consistent
wiih past legislation and based on equitable consideratiQns; for they involved
n~tIii~g ~<?re 'th~ an equnlizntiOll of ad,"Qlo1'e,,~ ~'tltcs ~n ~cordance with the
Ii~retOf91'6 genCl-ally prevailing standard and an incrcnse ori\y'in rcspect of those
'ihS~rU-pients which ,tested by' that standard, had up to the prP,sent time',been
"too lightly assessed .. As regards policies of insurance he migbt 'add that the
'~~eB now prop~sed were in force 'previous to t~le passing of the Act of 1869.
''I

•

•

The exemp~ion of life policies which had been introduced by that Act
.with 'the view, he believecl, of encouraging such insurances in this co-qntry as
a'provision for families, would not be continued. Insumnce on lives was more
commonly effected by way of security for loons, and thero was no reason why
such transactions should be protected from specinl taxation XQ,ore tItan other
commercial transnctions.
.

I

The changes of which he had next to offer some explanation were in a
contrary dil'CCtion. In extenuation of the proposed abolition of the minimum
rate of duty levied on bonds the equalization pdnciple could not be pleaded.
''l1Jle inoreac.;e of that rate from two to four nnnas wns based on the considera~ion: that as the tl-ansactions l'Cquiring the execution of instruments of that
clas~, and involving very minute amounts were so numerous, Do large increase
of revenue would be obtained by the change without imposing an undue burden on the tu.x-po.yer. The four-anuas rate was not now proposed for the first
time j it was the minimum rate under the Act of 1860, but ,reduced by the Aot
of 1862. He could not find that any substantial. renson had been adduced
for such reduction; it was stated during the discussion in Council of the details
o~ that Act, that the higher rate was too great and likely to induce evasion, but
n,o grounds were assigned for this conclusion, ~nd he could not see how Do duty
of foUr annns only could have any prohibitorY, influence on transactions of
this class when a fee of double the amount was readily forthcoming in the
case of every petty application to a, Court ot justice. As to the greater risk
of evasion he entirely disbelievc~ that Within certnin modera~ limits themte
of duty chat'geable h~d nnytbing to do ,vith the matter. There ~ould not be
a, lower ~ate of duty than the one anna chargeable on receipts and yet no duty
probably was so constantly evaded.
The proposec1I'cduction of the limit of exemption from the payment of
duty in the case of" receipts was dictated by similar considerations to those
just stntccl in rcgnl'd to bouds for smull amounts. It was dcsigne~ to obtain
a substantial increase of revenue by the imposition of a very small rate of
duty on n V01'y large nwnber of transactions.

•
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, ,'fho,otber proposoc! n~nend1Ucmts werc hardly of suffickmt impol'fml<:e to
Justlfy ]us further detention of t.ho Couneil by nny ddailc<l cXIlI:llIatioll ill
regard to thcm. lIo ,vould only mention tllo suggcsted Stl h!lt.itution of tm
ad "alol'cm cha,rge .lor the IU'csent low rnte of fixed (hd;y imposed on instl1lmcnts contrnchllg for tho l'cpnymel1t of loans mnde on fllo d(~l,o::;it of nlluahlc
sccurities for short llC1'iods, and the nmv tax 011 cedaill members of tho legnl
profession. It seemcd clenrly equitnhle nnd consistent wi th tho general pl'in<~ipln
govel'ning tho imposition of fJtnmp duties t hnt these t.ransactions should ue t.ucd
in reference t.o the amount of the accommodation outnined,
Advocatcs nnd nttorneys 'Were l'cquirc(l ill England to pay tlnty on t.he
documents entitling thcm to Ill'actiso tlleir profession in ihe Courts of Jaw, so
a180 in this country VakHs nnd l\fllkhtin's hncl for a long time been 6ul>jcct to
tho pnymcnt of stamp <luty on their liccnscs 01' certificates which hm1 to be
l'cnewcd nmlllally, '1'lIcl'O coulel ho no reason consequently
for ('onfinniw"0 ihe
•
exemption now t'lljoycd by advocates nnd aUorneys of iho Higb COlll·ts, aml
it wns Pl'OI)Ose<l to tux thcm nccordingly. 'l'be mtt's fixcd uy t.he Dill were not
bigher thnn those paid under nnnlogous circumstnnees ill Ellglnntl.
In regard to Court fces no changes were proposc<1 excel,t in tho case of
processes, to whieh 110 had nll'endy r~fcn'cd, nm1 fees levinhlo on the institution
of suits in Courts of Smnll Cnuses, nnd on pl'ountes nnd lettcrs of nc.lministrntion. It was proposed to nssiruilate the Pl'Csidency Towns' 1'ntcs in theso Inst
cnses to thosc levied in the Courts of this class situntcd outsido of the towns,
bya dcpression of the formcr, and a corresponding clcvation of the Inttcl' rates.
The town-mto of institut.ion-fco bnd 11itllCl'to been two ntm:lS pel' rupee, or 12~
per centum, wllilst tho mufnssal mte was the samo as that levied in othel' Civil
CoUl'ts, mmeIy, 7~ l)er ccntum on tho amount sued for.
It was P1'oposed to substitute an evcn 10 pel' centum

n .menn rntc for nIl
SmoJ.l Cause Courts. As hc 1)ud spokcn of the gcncml l'l'oTisions of tllO Dill
as in nccordnneo wit.h tIIC "iews of tho local authorities, bo should mention
that their COllCUl'l'Cnco did not cxtend to tho nltemtion of the mtcs of fees leviable in Small Cnuse Courts, or to the ptl1'ticulal' amount of fees to bo chm'b"C(l
for the service of processes, ns providcd by tIle Dill. '1'1Ieso nmendmcnts of
tho existing law werc inserted in tho Dill fit a btc stage of its prcllllrntion ml(l
without consultation of local officers; they would need cspecinl considerntion;
if tho reduction of rates in t.he Presidency 'l'o'wn Courts was ndop(cd in l'CSllcct
of institution-foes, t.hose relating to the servico of processes issuing from tho
same Courts would also need revision, and COl'rcsponding nIDcnuments of
Act IX of 18GO would havo to be lllade.
DS
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The duty levin.l)10 on llrol)n.t.cs and lettors of ndll1inistm,tion bad been
introducecl 1)y tho Act 6f 1870, and tho l'ato Owu fixed, two pCI' centum on the
asscts of' the estato, was a purely tentativo limit. It WfiS thougllt that an
additionnl half por eentumniight fairly be imposed, as compared with the rate
at which' these duti<>,s wero' lovied in England,' whero legacy and succession
duties wero o.1so in forco; the est.ntes of deccased persons in this country would •
stiii bo most fo.voui'Cd. Tho annual income from thcse fees lmd now reached
about five Inkhs and might l.lUdell the more devel?ped operation of th~ Hindu
Wills be cxpected to show a steady progressivo inel'case.
It~nly remained to st~te his anticipations in regard to the increased
rovenue from stnmps and Court-fees in the event of the adoption of tho changes
of the law provided for by tho Dill. In regarcl to tho results of tIle more
shin gent provisions' of .tho Bill for tho prevention of evasiolls, his estimate
could only bo in gl'cat mc..,\Slll'O conjectural; the present nl1nual income from
genCl'al Stn.DlpS wns under ninety lUklls; he thought therofOl'6 tllat he might
take cl'Cdit for eight lahks or ten per centum on this heatl ; the hnproyed retw
from the abolition of tho present mil?-imum mto on bonds would be about eight
ll;l.khs.; tlie increnscd l'ates on bills of exclumgc migllt be expected to yield an
adl!~tional income of about four Inkhs, and that on bond~ and conTeynnces
involving amounts in excess of J;tupccs l,OOO o.bout two Iakhs.
The increase to be expected from the red1,lced limit of excmption in. the
ense of receipt stnlDpe, a:pd fl'om tIle additional duty to be imposed on probates,
letters of administration and certificates, togetllcr with the altel'O.tion of the
institution-fees in Courts of Smnll Cnuses, amounted to about fivc ltikhs.
He tl'usted that these proposnls would be regarded as modern-tc, and that
tlley would be accepted by the public os pl'oYiding for a substantial llrogl'Cssi-ve
increase of ~he stnmp re,enue, without hnposing au unc'luo burden upon the
tax-payer.
He did not proposo to refer the 13ill at present to a Se~cct Committee.' It
was one of thoso menSllres wIiich would not. Qrtlimil'ily. be brought forward at
Simla, and llis only ohject in introducing it now w~s to secure its early publica...
tion and give as much pUblicity. as possible to t]le proposed amendments of
the law el'O tho Dill· came under tho considerat~on. o{ n. Select Committee in
Oalcutta.
The lIotion was put and agreed to.
rfhe llon'ble }I~, COCKERELL also moved t1mt tl10 Dill be puhlisbrd in the
(JClzct~e of Judice in English, nnd in the local Gazettes in English nnd in such
.
other langunges as the L.ocnl Governments should direct.
'l'he Motion· was vut aD,u ngreed to.

,
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MADRAS DISTRIC'f JUDGES DIJ.JL,
The IIon'blo Mn. S'J'OKES intl'oc1ucetl the Dill to cnuhlo tho District Judges
of tho Pl'csidcllCY of Fod St. George to suspeml and l'cmovo cca'taiu ministerial
omeers, nnd for othcr PlIl'I)oso!:, nml. moved tlmt it be referred to n Scloct
Committee. lIe snitl thnt this Dill, liko tho I'cst of the husincss (lown in his
Dame on to-clay's list, ,,'ns n. smnllll1uttcr, and innsnllloh ns (to quote llcl'rick)
"a little sh'cI1D1 1)('st suits n little bont," he would troublo tho Council witb
a very sbort spe'ceh ahout it. '1'bo 1l1'st section of tho Dill WI1S, as bo lind
all'~ady explained, intended to giv~ the District Judges in lIudl'lls t.llo pon'er
which District. J mlges possessed in other pr.rts of Illtlin of suspending nnd
'removing tbo ministcrial officers or Subol'dinato Juc1ges and .uuDsifs, 'l'he
second and last section was copied fl'om tll0 Dcngal Ch,n Com'ts Act. 1871,
section 37. nncl 'would cnahle District Judges to trn.usfCl' ministedul officers
from ono l\Innsif's COUl't to anether in the FmllO district.. As Iuul bccn ro·
mllrkcdin n letter which he hnd reocivccl from tho Into Acting Dish-ict Juc1ge of
Trichinopoly, ". It often lmppens that, whilo there is not suflicicnt reDson for
removal" it is very expedient to 'brenk up n sct of subordinates who bavo begun
to intrigue."
,
Tho Motion wns put nnd Dgreed to.
The Hon'hIe Mn, STOKES also moved that tlu3 Dill be publisbed in the
Gazette of Ifldia in English, nnd, in the FOl't St. George Gazelle in English
and in such other languages DS the Local Gov~rnmcnt should direct.
The Motion

tIle

\T3S

put nnd ngreed to.

PANJAB LAWS ACT AMENDMENT DILL.
The Hon'ble :MIl., STOKES also n1o"cd ror lO:lvO to introc1uce a Bill to amend

~anjab Lln,'s Act, 1872,

He said that the NOl'lh-Westcrn Provinces Land·
Revenue Act, sections 103 Dnd ]{)....., proyidcd rOl' tho supcrintl'ndcncc, by the
Bonrd of Rcnnue ns a COl1l't (If Wnrd:;, of the persons ond pi'opcdy of seven
classes of persons. Of theso tbe first four clnsscs 'wcre disqunlificd feDlI11es,.
minors, idiots atltllunatics.
The PJtJ~SIDENT nsked what, tecllDicnlly, was the difl'erence between nn
idiot nnd n lunatic,
'1'l1e non'hle lIR. STOKES replied that nn icliot was one that ]139 hnd no
undcl'stnndilll1'
rl'OlU his hil,th, a lunatic Wt\9 0110 t hut has Im,a undCl'stuudillg,
o
.
but bas lost tho usa of his I'cason, '1'ho fifth, sixth and seventh classes
were persons incopnu]e, from physicnl defect.s or infh'mitics,' to . manngo
their own cstates: pel'sons cOllvicted of n non-hniluble offence nnd disqullli-
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fied, by vice or bnd character, from managing tlleir estntes; and porsons
declared hy .tbe L~cnl G9ve~nIpcnt, on tllcir own application, to be disqualified
frqm mnnaging theh'cstate~. The pl'ov,sions r~~~t,hlg :~~ the, seven t.h class hnd
b~~~fo~n<l extremely useflll ,in, ~po.. ~ort~l.W~s.tern Provinces, and had been
largely prought ~nt,o ,effect. N (nV the Panjab Ln~'s Act provided locally for the
first four of these clnsses: but it said' nothing, nbout the fifth, sixth or seventh;
a~d i~conveni~~ce hnd recently, bo~~ fclt owing to the inability of t.he Locnl
Governmcnt to comply with therequcst of n certain eminent but impecunious
Sikh Guru, (the head of the Sodhi fn~ily, the custodinn oC' wllnt was regarded
;s'tb.e o~igimil ~o'py or the 'G~nnthj, 'who, feeling himself disqualified to m~nage
his own estates, had applied thnt Government should assume tIle adminish'ation
of his property and arrnnge for theliquidntion of his debts. The primnry object
of Ule Dill whioh Mn, STOKES now asked lenve to introduce wa.s to supply this
defect in the law of tho Panjab.
Anotller amendment, suggested by section 178 of the Oudh Land-Revenue
Act, 1876, 'Was the addition of a clause providing thnt pel'sons whose property
was uQ.der the superintendence of the Court of Wnrds should not be competent to
create, without the sanction of the Court, any charge upon, or intex:est in, such
,property or any part the-:-eof. It was obvious that there was not much use in
trying to settle the affaira of an insolvent landholder if, du~'ing the process oC
liquidation, he was allowed to incur fresh debts n,nd chnrge his property therewith.
Lastly, the opportunity 'Would be taken to mnke the correction in the
drafting of section 5 of the Pa.nju.b Laws Act, to which he had referred on a
previous occasion.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
NORTH·WESTERN PROVINOES LAND·REVENUE

BILL.

AO~ AMENDMENT

The Hon'ble MB. STOKES also moved for leave to introduce n Bill to a~end
North-Western Provinces Land.Revenuo Act, 1873. He said that the
chief object of this Bill wns to make in the North·Western Provinces on'e of
th~ amendments of the law whioh -be bad just mentioned as necessary in the
Panju.b, thnt is to say, to render disqualified proprietors incapable of
entering into certain contracts save with ~hes.anction of the Court of Wards.
1'he Bill had been framed at the request 'of the Local Government; and the
opportunity would be taken to make, a verbal amendment in section 194 of
the Aot, and to clear up a doubt as to the effect of section 20.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
th~
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NEGO'!'IA13LE INS'!'JtpMEN'rS DILL.
Tho Ilon'blo Mit, S'rOln~s nlso Pl'cs(,l1tecl tho pl'climiulll'Y Report of the
Seloct Committee on the Bill to defino an(1 nnwlld tho law rolating to PromissOl'Y
Notos, Dills of Exchnngo nnd Clleqtics.
I

PANJAll COUI1,rrS . BILL.

Tho ITon'ble MR, S'fOKES also pl'oscntc(l tho Hcpol't of tho Select Oommittee
on the Bill to consolidate and'llmond the law relating to Courts in the Pnnj:i.b.
The following Select Oommittee wns llaDled:Ou the Dm to enablo tho District .Tudges of the Presidoncyof Fort St.
George to sllspcml and removo cClrtain ministerial officers, nnd fOl' other pur)oscs,-thc IIon'blc Sir Etlwul'd lJayloy, tho Iloll'blo Mr. Cockerell and the
lIo\'er.
1.'ho Council adjourned to 'Vodncsuny, tho 17th Ootober 1877.

A. PHILLIPS,
SIMLA.;

Phe lOti, October 1877.
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